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Comrr.ittee

Preside;:lt -------------------------Austill Ezzell, Spruce Pine, Alabama
Vic8-Preaident -------------------Perry Clay) GleEcoe, t.. lab am[t
Secretary ------------------------Edd Christian, Pernbank, AlabaIJa
Treasurer --------------·----------Wi lIard Brown, Route 2, ::Sox 75, McKe:1zie, Ala.
Reporter -------------------------Clifford Ma~lning, Maplesville, AlabarrEc

A WORD :;mOl,: T:::E PRESIDE..:.\'T TO LOCAL CF..APTSRS

As you know, July is not far away. Several things should be
arranged before the a~illuc.!,l conventio21. The success of the convention this year
and, in fact, the whole ;y-early profrom depends on you and your cooperation with
the Executive ·COIl1'tiittee.
Each .chapter haB alreac.y recci ved blank:s for information concerning
State Farmer candidates. Please give this ir.omediate attention aild let's confer
this degree u~)on as rnar,y r,ieF:bers as we can this year.
We Dust also consider suitable material for cembers of t~e next
Executive COITInittee. Local advisors of each cha.tlter have receivedform.<; for
recommendations for the next Executive Corr.rdttee.
more information we re
ceive, t~le Elore capable officers we can select and. recomme:id to the House of
Delegates at the 00nventioll.
iVe plan to sponsor another '~at'Jrmelon c'ltting as part of tho;Jro
gram this year and feel that everJ
er will wish to do its part. So we
are asking that each chapter contribute fifty cents to
defray tl1cse ex
penSes. Please sond your c:ont:cibutior~ to Ivir. R. E. Cai'nr.18.cl:, ;Co:'1tgoner,f, Alabama,_
Checks or mOlley orders should bo made payable to :7illar(J_ Brown, ':'r easurer.
Yours for cooperation,
Austin Ezzoll, I
Prosido:lt.

YOUR REI'OR':'EH'S VIEW 07 IT
Are Future Far:ners slackers'i 'Fo, we are tlw o::os to go forward
and inrprove th0 great, you:.1g organizat ion of Future FarLlers of il.L:erica. To up
build, be tl:crifty, and train leadE:,rs are some of our aims.
To see if we arc progrossing any and to s eo if our advisers arc
still rUiming our organization, tl18 following ','las ta.1cen from the l~ovem:)er, 19::31,
news letter for your comparison:
Auburn, Alabama
July IS, 1931
:<;xucutivo ::;0l':'.Littc8 Meet
':'hc follo',vhlg i L:rns of 'busineSS ',vere conGidcred and passed upon
by
corflt"Ei t t,) :

1. A budget was approved for 1931-32. Mr. Ca!l:J:nack was given
authority to chang8 such items on th8 budget as fOUl1d necessary
to remain within the total amount.
2. Mr. Cammack was authorized to work out a plan by which c~elegates
are to JO selecteu to attend the national L1eeting.
3. State progrrur, of '.york \Vas adopted.
4. It was recor;,,z:nended that F.F.A. symbols be properly displayod
at each chapter meeting.
5. It \Va8 agre':.1(l that t:lree :news 1 etters be issued during the year.
6. It was agreed that an Execut i ve COllUm t tee meet
would be held
during the rneating of the Alabama Education ASSOciation, ill
tlle spring.

Program of Work 1930
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
11. To

have at least eighty active chapters by tho end of 1930.
hold the state ann"Ual convention at Auburn, July 1931.
issue chart~rs to local chapters.
promote tl1rift programs in forty local chapters.
sponsor father anu son banquets.
promote a publicity progrrun i:n local chapters.
establish a permanent camp for the F. F. A.
have each chapter S(;t up a program of work.
send three delegc.:.tl1s to the Yational Convention.
have each chapter re?resented at the Annual State Convention.
confer the. degree of State Farmer Ul)on at least ten members.

There have beon many char.gcs in the ntate organization since the
begi:nning. The organization is young, and we still have to 21andle it carefully.
In order tl1c'lt We as stat e of'ticers may carryon and improve the organizatioil,
each member in the State will 11a7e to .::10 his part, because the drops make the
oceans.
--- Clifford Manning.

F. F.A. ].i;l.TQ,lIET
April 12 was a busy and most interesting day for the agriculture
boys and home economics girls at Eve", Beginnin,g at eight p.m., this energetic
group of bo~rs and girls gathered wi th their parents at the l1.igh school audi
torium to e:ljoy a delicious mee.l and. a social meeting togethor.
It has been tho custom for the F.F.A. C}-!.B.pter '.'lith the home
economic s ,;ir1s to ;fos tor a banquet each year. 'i'his year the plan ',vas carried
out '7i t~l Success. The girls preparoG. the food, furnished by the boys, and
served it in a very attractive lli~nnor,
Ono hundred and forty people attended. Many of the county
officials were invited and accepted. The county superintendent of education
made a short talk wh~ch ',7as very e;)propriate for the occasio:a.
T:1G ii1embers of the Ev,,;. fri.:!ulty made short talk~; also a good marly
of the parents acknowledged their apprecitltion for tho opportunity to assemble
together.
success of our banquet was attributed to the careful pla:ming
and maLlagemeLlt of Miss !,iadoline heflin, home CCO:10I:"!ics instructor, and M:r.
H. E. Williams, '.'ocational agriculture instructor.

3.
']8 firmly beliove t~J.at s'J.ch l:lCetings as this Ol1e are instrumental
in securing tho cooperation of tl:eplrents, tfaC~OtS an.d student body. Let -QS
S1J.,gbest to tile chapters in the state L~at :1ave/s~onsored this import;mt evont
that they includo it in thcdr pl"osrams of ;vork next year.

---- ByronC. Vn.T'.n, Roporter

. Q,UALIFIC.ATIO:'JS :F'OB. STATE F•...Rl!rc:R DEGREE
Sinco We are expect
a ::lumber of n.pplications for the Stat.e
Farmer <logreo, tho following gualiiications for election arc g~_ven. (Con
sti tUtiOD. - i.rticlo I'll, Section 1)
1.

At loast two years of s;ystomatic instruction in vocational
agriculture with an oustanc'.ing sur.e rvisedpr El.ctico progrmn i:a
opLration. (Continuatio:1 3 projects - Dept. standnrd)
Pass some occupe.tio_l,-cl test supplied by the State staff.
Earn and dcn)Osit in 11 bam;;: or producti Vol:! invest at loast
$100.00. (Soe .h.incndrwnts to COl1sti tution) 8,n:lUal mooting
July, 1932) T;l.is nl<-t~T bclucl.c the $2;).00 saved ',7;'-dle advanoL1[:
to tho grade of Futuro Farr.1or.
Be farailiar ','Ii th pc:.rlia;:ielLtar~· procedure b3T having hold office
in the local cha:pter or by havillg passed n satisfactory tiJSt
i::1 pn..rliD1!'cl:t,).17prOC iuro.
Be Lblo to hold a [TOUp d.iscusdo~: for forty ';linutes.
Mal:e the school jUdgLlg tealIl, d.el:latL-;.g team, or some other temn
repreo(mtin.::; the sc~:ool.
Show ;~D.ri~ed attd~lme~lt Ll scholarship in all school subjects
(weruge grac]e 85 or c,bove semester prccsdi:1G electio::1).
POSsess qualitic:s of leader::hip W S:10\7:1 b~' haVl:16 l1eld
respo:lsible posi tions in cOiJ.Y'ectiun wi t~1 studoat i).nd c~1D..pter
acti -vi ties.
State s:lall be o:ltitled to elect te:1 qUc'l.lified indi7idualz
but ;'1hore t:18 state lnombership exceeds five huadred not more
thD.!1. three per- cent of the totnl state ,rrembership ITlJ1Y be
elected, fr~l.ctio;J.s cou~1t0d to the i:eGre::.Jt ',712ole number. Only
co-,ies of written, l'ecorcls of achidvelllOnts verified
the 10c8.1
adviser shall ~)o subrnitt cd to the Stat.e Ldviser
ti;.e 10c2.1
exocutivo comraittoe ,.l.t least onO mOllth uriorto tb.8 state CO::1
ve:iltiol':'. T:w ~,0viser wi 11 th(ll1 reviorl the records nEd SUQ1;1i t
his fh:dir:.gs to t:1C St2tC :l::ccutivc 80rnmitteo. :::his COIrir.littee
will nomil1D.tc at tl:e regular statu convccltion the candidates
u:lo·h".vG bee:l fou::1d most VTorth;v to receive t'J.e hO::lor.

~.

Occup~,~tional T~st.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(0)
(f)

C,:,;)
(:1)
(i)
(j)

Puss sevell out of t210

t8~1 su:~gested.

Fiol~ select Seed corn.

Mix ,Aubur::l rl1Ll.ximur:l for use, a.:ld ',70r~,:: formula.
Test rdlk for Gutter fnt.
Gull chickens.
Treat trees for ~orGrs.
PrtU1G trees.
Tre:lt barrel ofc0rl.. or por,s for WGovils.
Set up r.ll:d o:iCplaL~ t:.'le use of terrace level.
Cut door-Gtep~~
S:'nrl)o~~ ;:lal1(1-saw.

F":.I.'TFCR ",ND

SOl~

B.ANQUET

01'. :;:''\18
(;ve~'..il1E, il.:pril 24, thcl)oys of the C'.::lur:J.biana C:1[;,ptcr
of Future Farmers of o-1.r:1erica s~~t:::lered rri th their Dads and friends at thLlir
ne'\71y built "o['S61:;L,,11 field a'ld ~ra:l(~stalJ.d for iLn F.F ..~. Ci.edicatio~~ of
progr<.:m that "'as reildered:
ficlcl. The
is
1.
2.

Chicken

~;D,r":;ec;J,e

- F. F. _.',.. DOfs, fathers, a;:ld guests.
- Didz and C:.arlcs of GolUr:1'wiaLa.
:3. F:lt~~,ers' 'ilE:lcoIT.e
1,~alcolJ:l. Rn.J7, 'Pr:;side:lt Colur.fDia:1a Chapter.
4. ;,d(~n:ss to visi toro- r.:r. Let"'so::,
Colu:r;'Jiana School.
5. l.:usic
- Carter <:,1,::cl Kim.rney, Cohunbiana.
6. Speec:lcs
candidates - All prosent.
7. Whnt t~le St:'.tc F. F. A. Is Do
- Clifford Manni::g, Stnte
orter.
8. What F. F. ":",. BoysCnn Do on the Farm - Ern;:r Robinson, JemiSOi:l F.F.A.::n1c'"1;pter.
9. l;:usic
- ?,oy and
ColUt.11biana.
10. 'Ii..'1at the Fat::ers Cu~ Do - .1. P.
£;omery, Adviser Jel:lison
er.
11.
ional Tour
- Loo::1 T
111, Mer.1ber Col ur.'1b iana C:lapter
12. Dedic::>",tioi'l of ti.le Fiold - ::larry Gordon, ColUr:1biana C. W.A. leader •
~\:usic

• Jl..

OETALJS OWL

CJ-J.:":otor of F. F. il.. l1[lS obtained a
morc i:.:spiring. '.L'!-_0 owl weeS
adviser's 0.801':: so tJ:P.t ovoryor.e will r,otice it nlla:;:" 8l:torLlg tl1e
owl roprese~lts the '·'is'::Olr. of tiw
or.
Is~,o811a

r:18ke t~10 cO:lcLuctinz; .of f.,eot

:E'.F.";'. Celluloiu EuttO;lS
Mombership Sibns--9~' x
Prize RiJiJons

ll'J

inchos

nountod owl to
d. over our
1'00;,1.

r.i":l8

-- 30¢ dozon ••. $2.00 per h~.drGd.
25 for $2.07
- Write for prices.
- Write for prices.
St. Louis Butto:11 CODpany
415 Lucas Ave~:ue
St. Lcmi 3, :,)0.
- 3 ft. x 6 :ft. -- $5.50 eaell.
G ft. x 12 ft.-- $24.00 II
CJlapter nane 10J per lettor
- 12" x 30" without F.F .~". seal, $5.50 doz.
12" A 30 11 with F.F .A. seal, $12.00 doz.

Official Pe:ll1D'J.ts

OfficiQl S1,'7eater

EL~blems

Official Ar;-.1 Band

-- [) Llc1;es di~:1et er 25¢ eac!l
7 b.clles diru:1ete:r 50¢ each
-- $2.40 pcr dozen.
Beverly Manufo.cturing Co., Inc.
St~~1ton, Vir2inia

5.
Degree Pi::ls and ButtOES
Green Rand cIegroe (bronze nins or buttOl;'S
Futuro F:::,rraor (gold pl;:;,te) pins or buttor:s
Future Formor rings'
Future Farmer bolt buckles
Future F~;.r"'10r wc.tch fobs

- 19¢ each
- 2l¢ e£cch
- $2.50 each, $3.00 each,
$3.50 each
- $1.50 each
- 50¢ each, 55¢ e£',ch, 90¢ each
L. G. Balfour Compml,Y
Attleboro, MaSsachusetts

STATE ADVISER
C;lilean Ni trQte of

SO~~Q

Educatiol1c,l Bureau Essay CO:'ltest

O1':e of the t',70 or t:hree co~;.tests being sponsored by the
Associatior: of Future Fnrners of A,':lericQ bas boer.. cOL;pleted a:a.u. a',7['.rU8 r;lE,de.
r:'he Essay Contest sponsored jOLltl;,' by file Alo.te,rila J\.ssocic,tion of Future FarDers
of Ar;;orica and the ChileaIll''i trate of Soda 3uucu.tional Bureau has been very
successful froD two stQndnoints; firs t, t::e good derived in an educatio:l::1l way
in the cor.test; seeo;"v:', the favor;:,'olo "pub
on the part of those participat
lici ty received by t:-10 Future Fr:rDor organizc~tion. It is to be 110peu Lc.t
sirailo.I' CO:lteots :7ill be carriocl 0~1 a,::.ot:ler yec:r, A:lyth1:L1s that is st1r;mlatL1g
frOI:1 an educ".tiOl.i.al stnndpoi:c.t u:11 thQt gives t}le right kiilU of pUblicity to
the Future FQrliler orgt1:J.izcttiol": is trelJE:l:c.dously worth ',-:hile'. The '.":im:wrs i:1
tllis contest are listed below. r:!:o' oach of these win:10rs QS well c,s to all
who PQrticiputed·· ill the cor.test allow we to extend coagrutulations.
Stute Prize

Seals Me:lefe e, Ra;;:er

First prize
Second II
II
Third
Fourth II
II
Fifth

-

First
Second
Third
Fourtll
Fifth

"'-

ze
II
II
II
II

J. C. Cmmcu's district -, Dnn Holford, '!:,fcKonzie
n II
K8i tIl pruet, :'7alnut Grove
. II
II
Jacksoli, Jr"
tville
HnrvGY
"II
\I
11
Do;;rle Locke, Walnut Grove
II
It
II
II
- Pascal Hicks, Ra~er

"

"

"

"

"\1'. T. S:lrgent IS district- Ernio Lee Robinson, Je;lison
II
II
J er,liso:<1
Cl:Clrles
" IIII
II
II
II
W!;l. Pretzer, Lexins-;ton
II
II
II
II
Lut:ler Go..-:der, Hackleburg
II
fI
II
.Billie
H. :8zzol1, We.rd
"

-

Cr.apt or Co;:-.test
A fo'."! days ago, there '.".'[:s :'12.il01 to each chapter a CON' of the
rquirer:Jents in t1:e ''lay of accor.!plisl'J.r.,ents in the 1934 l\T[:tiol1al Chapter CO:i.1
test. It is to be Lopod tl']ht eacl" chapter, especially the officers, will
study very cClrefully trds outline and will '00 prepnred ai10thor yeelr to t2ke
t:18 lee-J.d, in se
to it U:at their c:::.o.pter 8i;.tors t his contest. I aI.1 con
vinced that. i t ~.7ill [.18I1n nuch in the deve101);:lent of a prograr.:1 for the c:lnpter.
AnnUc'J.l Report of C:mpters
Let 1;1e urc:;e ;you to coo"ocrate ',-;i th your Stc~te Secret8-r~T L;, supply
hil:1 wi tl1 t:~a inforr::~,tio:1 r8r]u8sted on tho 11._.1U:.'.1 report frou J'OUl' cilDlJtcr.
It is our desire to have reports froL1 ODe hundrod per ce:lt of the chapters.

_._---------

6.
This 17ill give us a good st
"7i tl1 the rlD.tio"1D.1 orgadz2tion. EV0ry chapter
th[~t fails to
D. crodi te.ole report '.7ill serVe to 1017er the s tandh\~ of t~:e
AluhruJ£.. Association. I ['~:; sure ep.ch ci'w;pter reels a pride in tho stato Associa
tion [L"ld ~ji11 do everything possi:Jlo to upl101d its high standing and I:luke as
good shoui~~ as possible.
Stf'.tus of Alaoar:Ja Associcction of
ffuture Farners of .Ar.1orica
At present t:;'8 ".'. . ssoci".tion is coml1osod of 110 chn;pters. The only
dovartne:lts of vocational at::;riculture in the 11ig11 schools of the state i7hich
Lave :10t qualified for ,;lenbership in t:18 stc.te Association are: Cub D., Berry,
anu FCllk{ille. The total r.18r.:bers!lip to to.to in tl1e 110 dw.pters is 2123. If
any C~lc.pters l12ve initiated new nm;lbers since dues uore se:lt in last fall and
h3..ve not nailed thera to :',e, let r;:e urge you to do so at once. Checics or uoney
orders should. 1)8 ne.de pa;;r e.b1e to Willard Brown, 'Treasurer, a:ld. nailed to rJe
together '.7i th list of f.'.eLbers. We are very e..nxious to know at the ec,rliost
possible date just what our toto.l neT:-lbership uill be for this year.

The date agreed upon for the a~mual :'leeting is July 12-14. Each
chapter should see to it tha.t trro delegates are elected to represent the chapt er
before schaal closes.' Chc;ptors should also see to it that all qualifieJ. nonbers
LlDke application for the State Fanier degree. On March 22, t:18re 'flaS Llailed to
oach chapter a supply of applicatic:']. blanks for tlle State ]'2TIJ.er degree. TheSe
bla:lli:s s~lcuLl be filled out and t.lG.iled to AustL1 Ezzell, Presi0.E:nt, Spruce Pi:le,
Alabama, l~Ot later than :/;JJ.y 15. !:i:; cllse your cho.pter failoel. to receive a supply
of these ~)lm1ks, you s~:,oulcl cO.Jrmnicat G wit:: :.'e iT1L.ediate ly.

1. Pla;'led several baSketball ganes nith a strictly F .F.li. tOaf.1 which we
organized.
2. Have pn;.ctically one hu."'ldred. per cent of eligible students in F.F.A.
3. Had a i7iener roast wit~:. sever,'l visitors.
4. Sponsored fiddlers' convantion t l~rough ~7hic:n rre clearod $20.00.
5. Started a ba..'1k: [t ccourit to which \78 expect to add. to rather than to wi thdrll'.7.
6. :;';:xpecting to nttcnd an:.1Ual convention at Auburn 100 per cent.
7. First year tl1nt ,Ie h!:\.ve i:.1i tiatGd. r'..fly Future Parcel's.
8. Had three e::ltrioG in Arcalia:l Hi trate of Soia contest.
9. Had t,70 1::0r:1bors to entor Rar0r ]]l81::J.ents contest.
10. Havo sale: sor:1C :::mrsery stock.
ll. liav03 ::--lD..te EP9roxir;;ately 800 cuttings for nursery.
12. "ire l1<.r/o put on three chapel prograras.
13. We are nellin,;, ice cre1.~I.1 onco a week at school.
14. We are expdcting to have COL1LlanJer Herbert H<1rtley of Opelika rri th us
before school is cut.
15. Throe of our Denbers are
to try for Oliver arrnri in Sixt~ Congressional
District.
Carl il.vc.:rette J Secretary, Akron Cr.1!:.l.pt 01'

7.

N;"TIOJ1.b.L .F. F .;~. R:.DIO PF:OGRAlvi FOR M.AY 14, 1934
TlGl,iE - ul)BV]LOPING ~·.GR! CUWl1fu.L LE;,.DERSHIP II

following radio pro{':ral:1 will be presented by the Future FarL',ers
of AL'lerica c1uri::lg the I-J.B.C. Far,.; and HOL1e Eour on May 14 (12.30 to 1.30 p.Ll.,
E.S.T.; 11.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.D" C.S.T.; 10.30 a.=:1. to 11.30 a.n., M.S.T.)
Check local s t,,,tion schedules for any changes due to daylig~t saving tiI,;e
schedulo.)
I
II

Ii'.F •.t... March by the U. S. Arr:v Band.
Tnlk "Scenery as Vio'.7eJ b J- a Geologist, II by R. S. Bassler,
Head Curator, Dep2l'tnent of Geology, SDi thol1ia:i.1 Inst:ttution,
Ul1i toG. Stt:.tes :NatiOl1D.l MUSCU1:l.
Dr. Bassler treats scenery as viowed by a geologist i:l a:1
L1teresting aCc01ut, cn.IHng attention to the several regio:lal
vnriatio::ls found in th>~ U:li ted States. :ris ta.llc is a popular
one. It should be cD.lled to tho attontion of Future Farr:lors
everywhere.

III

Talk liThe )Tew l'arLlers of :,,:..erica, n by E. O. SQrgont, Federal
Agent for Agricultural Educatio:l.
Dr. Sargent half ":lorked f.1O.11Y yeors '.7i th the progrcm for voca
tioned agriculture
the ~'Tegro fanl bo~rs of 17 stateS. :~is
talk 77ill be of pc.rticub.r interest to tho Future F2J:'oors l in
that he will tell of the work of the tI:Jew Farmers, II an organization
for 'Tsgro farm boys studyb.g vocational agriculture throughout Ul.e
Southla.'1.d.•

IV

:nelen Stevens Fisher, an ::,T .B.e. artist, will interview Bobby Jones,
national president of the F.F.~.
M1·S. Fisher is well known to the Farm and Eome Hour radio
audience. The intervieTI will provide for an interesting accolli1t
of Bobby! s visit to the state Association meetinGS of HalVaii,
California, Oregon, and Iowa. Bobby will be on his return trip
from Hawaii, arriving in Chicago in time for this radio program.

V
VI

F .LA. Radio Bulletin Board by H. B. Swanson, national executive
secretary.
SlJecial music by the "C"ni ted States Arnw Band.
r.;une in a:..1d enj oy the program
S8nd postal cnrc's to Frar;k E. Mullen, jJEltional Broadcasting
Company) Merchandise Iv:art, Chicago, giving reactions to the
progrElm e..nd telling how t:any heard the broadcas t. Returns
from the april program '''hile enthusiastic fell far short of
the Marcll returns.

